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Directory.
TATE GOVERNMENT.

Gevernor. Thou. M. Holt, of Alimance.
, f Secretary of State, Octavioua Coke, of

Treasurer. Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, Geo. W. Sanderlin, of Wavne

- Superintendent of Public Instruction
'

Eidnev M. Finaor. of Catawba.
-

. .. Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson, of
EuacoKibe. .,v.,.

f. .' COTJNTT GOVERNMENT

Sheriff.' Levi Blount. ;
.

Deputy Sheriff, D. Spruii!.
" " --"'tt'iJiltU.' TreasurerE

' FiiOr Oourt'OUrk. T Uos, Jr Marriner.
':t egistcr of Deeds, J. P. HilUard. "

Tr Commissioners. H.J. Starr, W. 0. Mar
xiner.B, D. Latham, Jes. Skittletharpe

'.mi H. A. Lietchfleld.
. Board of Education. Thos. S.'Araiatead,

,. T. J. L. Norman
' V JJuperlutendent of Health, Dr. E. L. Cox.

Hev. Luther Eborn.
- oitt. ,

. .Mayor and Clerk, J. W. Bryan,
v Treasurer, E. Jtt. Latham. ,:

'. Chief of Police. Joaeph Tucker.
. Conur.ilmen. E. It. Latham, G. R, Bate

. man n. o Riin klev. J. F. Norman. J. W
.. Ervnf!. J. H. Smith. Sampson Towe and

Alfred Skinner. ,

. CHUBOH 6EBTICE8. '

Methodist--Re- v, W. B. Moore, pastor
ftervfoflft nverv Sunday at 11 a. m... ana

in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
Bight at 8. Sunday ecbool at 0 a. m., J

" If. Korman, Supermtepdeut.
' Baptistr-Ra- v. J. F. Tattle, pastor, servi

' aes every 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a. m,
.iA d. m. Praver moeting every

. ffcnrflrinT nitht at 7:30. ' Sunday
every Sunday at 9.30 a. m W. Bryan,
auaerlntendont. . :

'L, VpfBoopal Rev, Luther Eborn, rector
', vSartiCea every 3d Sunday at li. a. m., aud

7;3Sp, m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., Lu

V I Fagan, superintendent.
MEDICAL SOCIETY. V

' ..,'Meeti Tuesday after the first Monday of
each mouth, ue. 11. r. Murray, uuairinau

, . LODGES.

K." Of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2508

meeti 1st and Sd Thursday hikuis in eucn
Bonth. . W, U. Hampton Dictator,

" N. B. Yeagtr Fin. Importer.
. L. of II. Roanoke Lodge Meets
H and 4th Thursday nights in each mouth

J. F. Norman Jfrotecior,
N. B. Yeagcr Secretary

.jn O F. Esuerauza Lodge, No. 28 meets
very TueMav night at Buueh's Hall. 1.

J. Lewis, NG., J. P. Hihard, Secretary.

". oolobedT "

" '
; CffURCH BEKTICES ;

Desciple- - Klder ' A B Hicks, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. in., 3 p. m,

lsdSn m. Sunday school at 9 a. iu. E.
- Q Mitchell Superintendent

Methodist - Rev. C. B. Hogans, pastor,
Services everv 1st and 3d Sundays at 11 a,

ru., and at 3 and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 9 a. m., ti, Wiggins, KuperiuteuUeut ; J
TT McDonald, secretary :

,

let BaDtist. Kew Chapel - Services every
Sunday at 11 and 3, Uev S R Knight,
pastor Sunday school every Sunday

2d Baptist. Zion's Hill - H II Norman,
pastor Preaching every 4th Sunday. Sun-

day sehool every Sunday, Moses .Wynn,
Saperintendent

LODGES

- Masons, Carthegian - Meets 1st Monday
night In each montn. o lowe, w an., a.

: Sverett, seoretary .,

QUOofOP Meridian Sun 'Lodge 1624
Meets evry Std and 4th Monday night in
each month at 7i o'clock, T. IT. lX,whrj,
V. O., J. W McDonald P. B. ;

CbriHtoDher Atocks Lodge K of L K0--

Ueeta every let ' Monday niuht iu each
month at 8 o'clock

Burying Society meets every Sd Monday
night in each month at 8 o'clock, J M.

. "Walker secretary . "

Roper Directory.
- CIY(L. V

Juvtioe of the Peace, Jas. A. Chesson.
Constable, vVarren Gaboon.

"V CHURCHES.

i Methodist, Rev. J. T. Finlayson, pastor.
Services every' Sunday morning at 11

"o'clock (except the first), and every Sunday
nicht at 7:30. Prayer meeting every Wed.
nesiay night. Sunday school Sunday morn
log at 9:30, Li. (Jr. iioper superintendent,
E. R. Lewis secretary.

Episcopal, Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services every 2d Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 7: 30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday morniug at 10 o'clook, Thos. W.
Blouat superintendent, W. H. Daily secre-

tary.
Baptist,' Rev. Jos. Tinch, pastor. Ser-

vices every 3d Sunday at Ila. m., and 7:30
p. m.

' LODGES.

Roper Masonic Lodge, A. F & A. M. No
443. meets in their Hall at Roper, N. C at
7:30 p. m 1st and 3d : Tuesdayn after 1st
Funday. : . J. L. Savage, W, M.; J II
Clarke. Secretary.

Important to Ladlee
Sir I made use of your Philgtokxn

with my last ohild, in order to procure a
safe and easy travail. I used it about two
months before my expected time until I
was taken sick, aud I had a very quick and
easy confinement. Nothing occurred to
protract my cenvategcence. and I got about
ia lavs time than was usual for sue. I think
it a medicine that should be used by e?ery
eTp'ietant aaother, fer should they but try
it a I have, they would never again be
wUhout it at such timea. I aui yours re-

gretfully - Mrs. ELI.' ABE U D1X.
'Any Merchant or drcL:';!-.- ! procure

'
lilBLJ'V'rt Pi'Tf.OTOK-- u r f 1 a bottl'l.
cuAULr;tr. kisi.;y, vboh-..-.i- Dmsf--

'.t, fc' ! Con. . atu..., Iif Yoik,.

summer:

Brooktyu life.
Beneath the trees was swinging low

A hammock in the shade.
And seated there a college youth,

Near by bis side a maid.

The tree flung down protecting limbs,
'T was surely not amiss,

Since no one was in sight, he thought,
To try and steal a kiss, p;. v;

The maiden blushing, murmured "Don'i
And watched tha gay leavestirop.

Mischievously he asked. "Don't what ?"
"Why, dou't," she said, 'don't stop I"

POLITICAL POINTS.

If Andrew Carnegie can contribute
to election corruption funds, and
hire an armv of Pinkertons, why
he not able to pay his workmen the
wacres promised them by the hien
tanif people t Louisville Journal.

Cleveland will carry New York
because there is loss opposition to
him than there was in J888 among
Democrats and more regard for him
among the business

.
men of loose

.w vr a
party attachments. ivansas "uicy
Times. ' ' :.!..

It is not difficulty to predict that
if a third party should produce vtnat
extraordinary mixture 01 .results it
would arouse a very active aemana
for the election of President and vice
President directly by a vote of the
people. Pittsburg Dispatcn.

It would hardly be pcssiblo for the
Democracy to enter the canvass ;.un
der more favorable auspices. Candi
duies. rocora. issue, are all in us
favor. It has the crowning advan
tage that it deserves . to; win . Ave

believe it will.-Indiaua- polis Sentinel.

If any meaning is attached, to the
woidinsr of political platforms the
Democrats seem to have the advaut
age in dealing "with the question of
money. There is no lack'of clearness
ibout its utterances upoutne suoiecc
while the party opiwsed to it seems
nr. ined to straddle. journal oi

innance. ,

The freo trade Democracy hopes
to extract comfort m the (Home
stead) affair, and it certainly, does
nnk as if' Carneene was - trvme to

prove himself a second Burchard;
except that he gets in his , work at
the opening instead of the closing of
the campaign, a distinction witu
very great difference. Ohscugo Inter
Ocean, Republican.

It is not a question ,now ; as to
whether Cleveland did .anything to
defeat the Forco bill when it wus up
The vital point is that Harrison did... . ...... rtt ....
everything to put it upon uh. ijieve
aiid. if elected, would veto any at

tempted revival of the Forco bill.
iarnson. il would press
he matter upon the consideration of

Congress again. Lynchburg JNows.

"I have come to remind ; yon that
lie intrench men ts of spoil and pat

ronage cannot avail against the valor
and determination of right; that cor-

ruption and brilery cannot smother
and destroy the aroused conscience
of our countrymen, and that splendid
achievements await those who brave- -

honestly and stubbornly fight in
the people's cause G rover Cleve- -

and, at Providence la3t April.

Here is what A. B. Stevenson the
Democratic nominee for Vice-Pre- si

dent says of the Force bill, VThe
Force bill is nothing ' more or less
than a theft of the liberties and fran
chises ot the white people of the
South. I know well what the Re
publican plans are provided they can
get this wicked bill through. I know
that they intend simply to take out
of the hands of the white people of

le South the reins, of the uovcrn- -

ment, and they mean, by fraud - and
violence, to turn over that prosperous
country to negro rule and v corrup-
tion." '

TURNS THEM DOWN. ;

A Western editor is said to have
it upon a plan to keep subscriptions

paid up that takes the cake. Every
time a delinquent subscriber is men-

tioned in his paper, his name is in-

verted. For example : "roan pouas
and wife are spending, a few days in

hicao. Jivcvy other subscriber
nderstancl3 - what it means, and
ero id a ruiid ruih to ct riht

de r.i) a":.i

A mAUDUl.ENT PXIETNS
New York World, u

It is not true that high tariffs
make high wages. The claim is a
lie, and the American worklngmen
are discovering hat it is a lie

vr

The tariff waa increased in 1890 al
the way from. 10 to. 50 per cent.
Since then the'dnly wages that have
oeen increased, - as liov.. Uampbel
said in Ohio last year,, ar'. those of
the Pinkerton meii-r-an- d since the
well-nig- h universal condemnation of
their employmeht at Homestead their
uii.upui.iuu in luiuro is iiKciy to ue
lessi - . s

Wages were .relatively ,as much
higher in this country than' in tho
Old World itndei our low tariffs as
they are .under the present high tariff

v vvages are relatively higher here in
non-protect- than in protected m
iitistrjeai, compared withhold i.World

Wages are higherin freetrado Eng
land than in any high-tari- ff country
in Europe as much higher, than
wages in protectionist , Germany or
Spain a3 American wages are higher
uian jngiisn. , ; , & ; ; v .

Wages vary as much in different
States of our: Union: under tho same
tariff law, as they do in the average
inMireat Britain" and the United
States. ' ""V
' Wages are regulated by the demand
for labor and its supply, by, the cost
of living and by. theskjll, intelligence
and productiveness of the workmen.

Wages are protected br Unions.'
not Dy A arise.

The Homestead trouble resulted
simply from the last of a long line of
refusals by favored i, monopolists to
utviuti imfiy witu tneii: worKjngnien
tne bounties secured to them by act
of Congress. i:: f :

.

I he Carnegie protection should be
CUt in tWO; t! : v,

A NORTH CAROLINA ADLAI.

A correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer writes': v ;

.

"Apropos of the North Carolina'
descent of Gen. AdlaiiK. Stevenson,
l am surprised that no paper that I
have seen has commented on the fact
that there is an Adlai Stevenson liv
ing in Statesville. N.'C. who. while
unknown v to popular 'fame.'has a
reputation that reaches farther than
that of his namesake. This Mr.
Stevenson , is", known to botanists,
mineralogists and archeologists the
world over, as one oi the most, accu-
rate authorities on these subjects and
possessed of oue of the finest private
collections of Indian relics in this
country. He has been fdr years in
correspondence with the leading sci-
entific men .in. .these departments
both in this country and in Europe,
and classified collections have been
made by him for temporary loan to
European universities." The Ecids-vill- e

Keview adds that Mr. Stevenson
jta , the

t
discoverer of the Middenite

COMPARE THE' TWO.

Richmond TImca,: h ' ' ..
Geueral , Adlai E. Stevenson, the

next Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, employs a great many workers
in coal mines. The New York World
says that on Monday night a delega
tion of dOO of these workmen called.!
upon him to congratulate him on his
nomination, aud to thank him for
ns unfailing kindness and fairness

in his treatment of them. Ho replied:
"The most kinaJy and cordial feel

ings should ever exist between the
employer and employed.. All disa-
greement should" be settled either by
conierenceor oy arbitration, it has
been mv firm conviction for years
that organization looking solely to
the bettering of - the protection of
their-right- s is a necessity tfc tho wage-earners- ."

, ; i

The sentiments are rather different
from those that Carnegie, tho favor
ed son of Iiadical Mono)oly, seems to
dq goverueu Dy. , . ', -

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

N. T. Sun.

OUIt AMBITION. ' 4
Our esteemed contemporary down

tho street, in a three-colum- n article
of personal abuse, asks the question,

V ill this villain s ambition bo eat
sfied with the ofiice of Mayor?"

We are the villain referred to, of
course, aud wo wish to frankly and
emphatically reply that our ambition,
so far from being satished, has just
woke up. We are tho editor and

ropriotor of a great weekly family
newspaper, and the owner oi a gro-
cery, a harness slop, a shoo store, a
tun shop, a butcher shop, tind a Led
t lore, ail und? one ami ue
roof. Flu o ti,-- .

.. ".V

ledged Ward McAllister of this town
What we say in regard to social mat
ters goes. We lead the german when
the music strikes up, and when not
leading the . german we are telling
tne h03tes8 how to work the ice
cream freezer and fold the napkins
to resemble a broken human heart.

On top of all thi3 we are Mavor of
the: town, elected by an overwhelm
ing majority, and running municipal

the boys as do not respect us as
Mayor take pains to keep clear of the
two guns we are known to carry as
an editor, and a citizen. ', Wo., have
driven out tho cowboys, licked every
member of the Common Council, and
brought the Postmaster down off his
high horse. It doubtless seems to
our contemporary as if any one crit
ter on this earth ought to be satisfied
with such honors, but we are not;'
Far from it ! We shall not pause
long on the threshold, we are 'al
ready ' laying wires to. be fleeted to
tno legislature,.-- . as. we announced
some weeks ago., It is the Senate or
nothing with us. From thence to
the. Gubernatorial chair will only be
a step, From Governor to Congress
man will be only a stride; We may
not be satisfied with even that.:

A. SOLESIN WARNING.
Tuesday afternoon a man calling

himselt. linzzly liill got into, a dis
pute in the Ked Trout saloon with
an individnal who has been generally
known around town as lerrmc Tom.
Both drew their gtms and adjourned
to the sidewalk and began shooting.
Tvvelvo shots were fired, and the only
thing hit was Minor Callahanfs bull
dog, who died an hour later.

The parties were promptly arrested
and brought before us, as Mayor, for
shooting all over the town and fail
ing1 to hit each other." It did not
take us over half an hour to ascer
tain all the facts and particulars, and
wo fined each one tweuty-l- i re dollars.
As neither had over-tw- dollars in
cash and couldn't raise the fine, the
pair have gone to jail for three
months. ' ' ' "

e understand oat some of the
boys are criticising ourpfiicial action,
but we can't help it. When a man
draws to shoot iu this town he must
either hit somebody with one of his
six bullets or be considered an N." G.
and treated accordingly. This bla-
zing away at random, and firing good
end into-telegrap- 'poles and hitch- -

posts, is a smirch on the reputation
of the town and we propose to put a
stop to it if the thing can be done.

TRUE AS PREACHING:

Argonaut, " . , .

The Greensboro Record could have
scarcely made it more pointed when
it states that the effort of any news
paper to ..build up a town is princi-
pally nullified unless backed up by
the business men of the.town. A
stranger turns from the news col-

umns of a paper to. its advertising
columns, and if ho fails to find there
the business of the merchants and
professional firms, he comes to the
conclusion that tho editor is not ap-
preciated, in which case it's a good
place to keep clear from.. '

No town ever grew without the
active assistance of its papers. Nor
can papers grow and build up their
localities' without, the assistance of
the town. Business men should
realize this and remember that in
lending support to their local paper
they are not only building up their
own business, but are helping tosup
port that which is steadily working
foitho growth of the whole town. ' -

FAVORS FREE SILVER.

A. E. STEVENSON, THE DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATE FOB VICE PP.K6IDENT ON THS
'

, . 7 MONiY QUESTION,

Weldon News. -
Iloa, A. E Stoveuson. Democratic nomi-

nee for t, makes aome pointed
remarks on tht money qucLion. Iu ug

tbe act of Congress of making
the 5 20 boudd payable in coin at par that
they hvd been worth only 40 cenls on the

'
dollar.

v , . ,

"I believe," he says, "that it can he deui
ODstrattd by the public records and actn of
Congress that a oonspirucy was euteroJ into
for the pnrpose of decreatiiug tho wages of
labor, depreciating the values of property
and increasing the power of money by con-

tracting the currency and withdrawing it
permanently from tho channels of trudo,

la 1373 Cougrettti paused a Iw known as
the Eefaudinj bill, by which $1,500,000,000
of bonds payable iu greenbacks were autho-
rized to be exchanged tor new bunds which
were on their face in of.ia.

The t'iird ?p in this conspiracy wis the
: of ':vei

to the burdens of tha people and increased
me diffionlty of paying off the national and
the debts of the individual citizen."

- In 'discUBSing the position of Mr. Steven
son, the National Democrat says thai Mr
C 1. .1 -
utuYowBoa noma ue aavaucett position on
the silver question and fortifies with fuets
ana ngures that are eoninciae. ' Ho calls
for the repeal of the renionetizallou' and
coisagij of the silver dollar ; the retirement
of the notes of the national banks aud the
substitution of greenbacks in their places
Ho draws a picture of tho prosperity of the
coiiatry fioui 1865 to 18&j, before the deui
onetiziitiou of silver.'. In- the year of ISGo
the volume of the circulating medium was

5 1 ,803,702,820.
'

Tea year after, ia 1S7C

it waa bnt ?735.9OO.O00 and in 1877. only
$670,243,181. Each year the volume fcas
deoreased as the population grew greater
uutil the amount, per capita ia now but
$14.60, as against $50.76 iu tha prosperous
year to which I have referred. He quoted
L.dmu.nd Barko's words. T love clamor
when there is an abuse. The alarm bell
disturbs tne in habitants, 'but eaves thm
from beirg . burned iu their beds." The
people of this country are now eugaged id
an earnest and successful agitation of this
important question. They are

'

organizing
throughout the United States for political
action, and their triumph is only a question
of time.

The Polsonons Aoida
In the blood should be token up and re.
moved, by the JUver and Kidneys, but these
orgnns got out of order--fa- il to do their
work, and the result isUheumatism. There
are a thousand remedies for the Liver and
Kidneys, but there is only one cure for
liboum&ligni, and that is Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedy. A large bottle may be
nad at the druggists, or tui bo sent by ex
press to any address on receipt of $5. That

tbe pnoe of a cure, and any oue who is
having an argument with the Uheumatism
will feel fully repaid . by ' the first doe
Drummond. Medicine Co., ' 48-5- 0 2aiden
Lane, Mew lork. Agents wanted

THE STATE FAIR.

THE KEW PKEMITJSI TjIST-FU- OF NEW
' 'THINGS AKD INTERESTING AN- -

" '
- NOUXCltMEJJTS.. ,

Tbe premium - list for the State fair of
1892 has been received. ." It will, as Boon as
seen, ascert itself to be one of the most in-

teresting documents ever issued by the
State Agricultural Society. The premiums
are more numerous than ever before and
are the most liberal ever ojXered ; and there
are premiums for everybody to compete
for. We note particularly a cash premium
of $200 and a town let worth $600 to be
given to tho county making the best ex'
hibit at the fair. Fifty dollars in gold ia

offered to the lady making
the best exhibit of fancy and domestio work.
There are iu all about eight hundred pre-

miums, exclusive of racing parses which
will aggregate $1,700.

There are some special announcements
which will interest everybody. , The great
special attraction this year will be Pawnee
Bill's Wild Went show.' This organization
curries fifty wild and wiry mustang ponies
and bucking broncho, fifty Indians from
the wild Alkali deserts and praries of the
West, tweuty cowboys, twenty cow-girl- s

and twenty famous Indian hcouts, besides
a herd of buffalo, all of which will unite in
gmng realiHlie illustrations of wild west-e- m

life- - They will show how tbe settler's
cabin is attacked and the inmates killed
and scalped ; how a stage coach is robbed ;

how a horse thief is dealt with the thief
being captured after a hot chase, lassoed
aud jerked off his horee, dragged eu the
ground aud finally hanged to a tree aud
apparently riddled with bullets. Other
thrilling scenes will be prosentf d, such as
are famous in song and story. ' This show
will b given every day of the fair and will
be free to everybody. Railroad rates will
be one cent per mile, and special "traias
will be run. Hi- - W. Ayer, Secretary, ut
Raleigh, will send lints and particulars to
all who want them. Other attractions will
be in the programme during the week. The
city of lialeigh will celebrate its one hund-
redth anniversary. This will be characteri-
zed by georgeous allegorical floats, trades
flouts, decorutive scents and brilliant

aud fire-wor- that have never
been equalled in tho South."

When Tbe Heart iu AfTooted
By Rheumatism, er aiy of tho muscles near
that ' , it is liku laiupering'with an
electria wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life in worth $3, go to the drug-pi- nt

and get Dr. Drnmmond's Lightning
itemedy, or sd to ihe Drummond Medi-
cine Co., 43 50 Maiden Laae New York,
and they will send yon a larpa bottlo by
pivpaid express It is not as quck as elec
trioity, but it will save your lite if you take
it iu time. Agfcuis wanted

DEMOCRATIC PLAirOWI.
The following is the Stale Demo-

cratic platform as adopted by tho
State convention assembled May 18:
' ReuOlveD, 1.- - That the demoei.-- of
North Cui'o..a rulilrui the piiuc:,'.j o(
t'le ii iloc"' fi.i: ty. i HUx'.-- i siv? uo-.ia- l,

. - h:y: the tU-- c
' ao

of silver and aa lacraasa of the earrsn.-v- ,

and the repeal of the internal revep.ii
eystem. And we denounoe the SIcKiu-tarif-

bill as unjust to the coneamer of ih
country, and leading to the formation t.f
trusts, combinafli .and monopoiiiss wh'-
have oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecary and bu

increase iu the tax on cotten tic
and ou tin, so largely uswi by the poor, r
lortion of the people. We likewise

the inequltous foree bill,, which itnot yet abandoned by tha republican p . t .
but is being nrged to a measure to

a toon as thej rfRain ontrol ..fthe House of the pnrrKand effect of which measure will be to i

tabliaha second period ot m
the Southern States.
of our people and inflame a new race eu.
fcagouism ana seotional animositkg.

2. That Wa demand finan;?! -

and the enactment of lavs thof ...
the. burden ef the people relative to the

BB'iiuuanii aepression, and tlofull and amplo jastice to the farmers asl
itttHjicis ii our country,

3; That we demand the abolition tfnational banks, and ta
tender treasury notes in lieu ofnatio&l
bunk notes, isaaed in eufacient volume to
do the basiness of th
Bystem, regulating the amount needed oaa per capita basis as the business intereats
ot the country expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be U si
tendw in payment of all debts, both public

4. 'that We demand that.
pass such laws as ehall effectually prevent.uuug m imures or all agricu2iral
and meChanitiftl nroHnpfinna . vr;
such stringent system of triiiaprocedure in
flu ehnll ... ..... . . ..--"on ouuro prompt conviction and im.v
posing such penalties as shall secure mow
perfect compliance with the law.

6. That we demand the free and unlimi-
ted oolnage of silver.

6. That we demand tVi

prohibiting the alien ownenmip of hind.a 3 1..1. . .u iuv vungrena take early steps to daviesome olan to oht&in n ar,A )

bn... iaIia and tottiSa syudicates ; and i'-- st

uorj oy raiiroada and auntCorporations, in nTnoat nt nnnh an ia a..f.
ally used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual
settlers enly, ,

7. Believing in the doctrine of "equalrights to all and snnniul
w damand that taxation, national or State,
shall not be used to build up one investor elass at tbe expense of another. Wo
believe that t.h mma nf th.
sliouhi be kept aa much as possiblo ia tho
hands of the people, and hence we demand

1 ,;one. national, Btate cr county,
Shall be limited tei tha nerawrv r.",-.
of the government economieally and hoa- -
ecflv ,:.,'i i

8. That Conarrefi finii a. enff r'jmk
amount.' of fractional topaper earrencf. . . . ..f ..ili'ta to IL.. i. i.7""" "o caange inroagh tne mediumof the United States mail.

tfEsoLVED. That the General Aaaemblv
PaSS SUCh laws Act will mV. tl,a n'tnschool svstem muni sffcci! tht th v.--
sings ot education may be extended to all
the people of the State alike.

ihat we demand a graduated tax oa
i

Oh, WkataCeasa.
Will von hAfirf thn nrarninir TV. .tmnl

perhaps of the sure approach of that ruoro
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford for the sake of
saving 50o., to run the risk and do nothing
for it We know from experience that
ShHoh'a Cure will cure your ooh. U
never fails This explains why more t' '.a
a Million RoUIah wra.. ih. no.) . ... .- v. w w .WW '
It relieves croup and whoopin? eonVh at
unco iiiuiiiera, uo not DQ wit&ont It 1 or
lame back, sidd omlifist nun Rhilnh'a p.a.,,
Piaster. Kold by Bryan & Chears, rivra-out- h,

and Dr IS T ilallsey, Roper

ABOUT IIUIXBUO.

Londoa Trath. - . .

The wincing definition is :

Dust thrown in tbe eyes of truth.
The following are some of the beat defi

nitions sent id :

The diplomacy of deceit.
Gilded ccins of plausibility from tha

mint of deception. '
Hoistinar one set of colors aud fiLi?r

under another.'''
A cilt pill offered bv auaeks and sweJ- -

lowed by airapUtous.
Deceit and fun e anally and eheerfcllr

mixed, ' .

The su&ar coating on (he pill cf deaf it.
The philosophy ef fools.
Tbe froth of hypoeraey.
The ma-ko- t truth which incanioua falsa--

hood wears.
Whitewash and clitter over Dretecse mid

sham, :

A nut. the shell of which, is "rlausltllltT
and the kernel a li.

Society's furniture polish cheap and
ransparent. .

A paste imitation of virtue in a settle of
cant.

The tock in trade of the hypocrite.
Marriage congratulations from a rivd.
The sonl of quackery, the heart of wag

gery and the kernel of mendacity.

We have a speedy and poRitiva curs for
oatarrh. canker mouth and Vdarl nt lr
8niLOnS CATARRH REMEDY. A
nanal injector free with sach bottle, TJs
it if yoa desire baalth and sweet brrsth.
Price 50e Sold bv Brvan & Clears, I'lym-ont- h,

and Dr B I Ilallsev, Rcr
Answer Tlxis QuLttsttaa.

Why do so njary peoj la we t- - er:
ai to pref ? to fr.fer '" i it '
mianrtible by Inlestn, C".t'"
Dizxires. J,'.n of Arpti :s, CV-i- o;

the I'vod, Vt'.low Lkia. wfcruKr'i.
wilH.'.lf
tic- - - tiv-- I ' ' bv 1 :Vli-

-


